New Service Application
First Name

______________________________

Address

_____________________________________________________________________________________

City

___________________________

Phone Number _____________________
Credit/Debit Card #

State

Last Name

__________

_______________________________________

Zip Code ______________________________

Email ____________________________________________________

________________________________ Exp Date ____________ Code ___________________

Billing Agreement
I authorize Mojotv LLC to charge my credit card above $________ per month. I understand that my information will be saved to file
for future transactions on my account. If payment is declined or rejected, my service will be terminated until payment can be made.
Hold Harmless & Legal Disclaimer
Mojotv LLC does not host, provide, archive, store, or distribute media of any kind. Mojotv LLC does sell Firestick and Android media
boxes that allows the user to access the internet and third party programs.
Mojotv LLC respects the rights of others and prohibits the use of referenced material for any purpose other than that for which it is
intended (where such use is lawful and free of civil liability or other constraint) and in such circumstances where possession of such
material may have any adverse financial, prejudicial or any other effect on any other third party.
The customers signature below verifies that they understand that Mojotv LLC is held harmless and cannot guarantee third party addons as it has no control over the content the add-ons provides nor the quality of their media streams or whether they will continue
to function for any specified time period. The customer also understands that streaming is a fairly new technology and constantly
evolving and there is a learning curve and requires a little patience and searching to find what you want. Mojotv LLC Systems is only
providing an operating system for the internet search of free and paid subscription programming being provided by various
independent third parties. Any unit is being sold to the customer for private use only.
Signature

Date

_________________________________________________

_____________________

Refund Policy

Referred From: __________________________________________________

If you are not 100% satisfied with your purchase of our products, we offer a 7 day risk free guarantee.

(Circle One)

Activation Fee - $49 for existing Firestick or Android TV Box

2 Connections at the same Time = $35 per month

4K Firestick -

3 Connections at the same time = $45 per month

Android TV Box - $99 preloaded

4 Connections at the same time = $55 per month

Total Charge = # of Units ______ x $99 + one month service + Tax (6.35% CT)

5 Connections at the same time = $65 per month

Total Charge:

$99 per firestick preloaded

__________________________________________________

Please email this form to jason@mojotvlive.com to start your service
Upon successful credit card approval - A User Name and Password will be emailed to the address listed above

